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8he slipped on her knees in spile of 
the homfied woman's efforts to soothe 
her fears. The sweet roles roee hyeteri- 
osllt :

'He said he would kill me, and he has 
* ‘ * to do it. Oh I Mrs. Neely, 

Shut mo in hen», holt me
_____________ j in, but let ins lire. I ass so
young to die.'

Mrs. Neely soothed her es she would 
a bah/, or ass iosana, as she truly be
hewed Lady Olara tobe.
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Vida Chand a accepted Mrs Basel’s 
account without question.

M fit Just could not H*ln MMlJiaja 
Lady Clara's wild fright of a certain 
night. He eeked himself seriously if 
there had been anything in Lady Clara’s 
manner, Strange as it was, that seemed 
like insanity, and he could not satisfy 
himself that there had.

No one really doubted the truth of 
the story Mrs Basel had told ; but when 
Delaney returned to Longeserehe found 
that elegant and aristocratic 'mansion 
pervaded by a decided chill.

The very day of his return Lord Arn
ault railed.

The young peer apologised tor not call, 
iog sooner, having been ill ever since 
the day of his first introduction to them. 
He inquired very particularly after Lady 
Clara, and exhibited a most singular 
Agitation upon being told that she was
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supposed Mrs. Basel, 
s. Mamie was, 1 belie

*1ton pretty child,' she said, 'could I Staobury and his friends remember thefor Chest am! Lnng believe, sincerelymle was. I believe, sincwely 
Lady Clara, and she grieves 

mss she Is not allowed to be
ft to, bo fivdl marr.iuu. hied of petition thet he « 

to the Council of (Mbnan 
he get the nuj-wity of hie 
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tereokeiJaat received a Urge like e ailemn angel■nglleb, French aad Ai
Also one gross of The In feeeelatBrushes, Tooth and Nall do. iasoy <

moot inuml,, hop* of he known ae thew081 popular Patent Med! lb Mm north westyonr deadears. She looked at them trelully.
‘If they were not Ledy Clara's 1 

should stamp on them,' she eeid.
The sapphire set which Mrs. Basel 

wore lest evening also belonged to Lady 
Clara,' St. Just said, after a moment’s 
heeltidioe.

‘Impossible. I beg your pardon, M. 
St. Just, but it does seem so to me.'

St. Just smiled.
'I presume it does seem impossible to 

you, entertaining the high opinion you 
do of Mrs. Basel.’

‘And which be is entirety worthy of,1 
return»d Vida, with spirit.

'I doubt it very much.*
‘M St. Just, I oannot hear so true a 

friend spoken of in that tone, f owe 
Mrs. Basel too much to allow (toy de
traction of her. ’

."•STm-tr**1 on the!Te hnmenr her, Mm. NeelyKniCA, M Condition Fonder* Ac. a large,
A Call if mspectfttlly i ito talk of thetmSUtntw

HORACE
Lady Clare bsek to .ber mother-HORION LAMS STUCK Of DTI that petitionwan ekeek there.
•It’s so te have

Beers «adlove yon,' she eeid, eoftly. Mr. S. at that time It was adit another ahower of kisses from convincing document
of gold in pictures of stiver"ily she started 'up again, which home tingreat dlffi
it on.

1 would not have foued so muoh fault 
in "Ratepeyer" if lie had confined him
self to an analysis of that petition, but 
when he says be can see no objections te 
Mr. 8. getting license, I think that he 
has either very peer eight or hie vleieo 
is seriously obstructed by some peculiar 
kind el goggles.

Well now friend take of thy gogglm. 
and for a moment, lake a oandidand 
fair view of she matter.

ft is an Injustice to the Taverns. The 
law compels them to keen certain ac

tions for the publie and they 
ly license to be uroteotid in

_____ ,-linate business. I should think
thet the two Taverns eon Id supply the

insane and had been removed from 
Longmere to a quiet Apd cosy retreat of 
her husband’s inUomwall.

Mrs Basel was in full drees, and she 
looked dasslingly beautiful.

She exerted herself to the utmost to 
please and win the young earl, but she 
did not succeed in attracting him.

of your piece in Corn well V the noble
man asked.

Dolnnev hesitated an instant, but Mrs 
Basel spoke quicklv,

‘Oh dear, no,’ stu
village with all the liquor accommod
ation required. If Mr. 8. could confine 
himself to selling in quantities as the 
law require it would be different; but he 
has not and it is not likely that he will 
do any better in the future. If parties 
water their horses at the tavern, which 
ousts them nothing, and because they 
have an account with Mr. 8. and be will 
let the di inks go into the bill, Ihey go 
their sud get what they want, that 
every reasonable man must atiHtit, is 
robing the taverns of their lewimale
business. That such has *----
oannot be successfully deni 
denied it, just as he would el 
else that suited him, until 1 
Hie Council Hoard last year, 
posing his getting license, prweealpd 
two bills in which liquor by the glees 
was repeatedly charged

Then again in this conduct there le w ‘ 
daring detinues of our laws. If She 
liiws arv good they are worthy of hêtag 
upheld, slid if they are not all that they 
ought tu be,as long as they nre in fotee, 
it is our duty s* loyal subjects to obey 
them and stand by them. And we Mtf 
further, that the man who has knowing, 
ly done this, should not tie sustained W 
a position where such tucilitiee avélAfi 
forded "for doing the asms again. Bit 
in the face of all this the majority of 
the honorable Council of Culborne ew* 
tain the man, and "Ratepayer” oannot 
see why they should not have done*». 
Temperance men what think ye ! Lovete 
of justice and your country's /<ite# look

Then there has been in certain quar
ters considerable chuckling over the 
quashing of the Kuringhmi and Stevens 
conviction of Mr. Staubury.fur selling 
liquor without license last year. Bet 
lut Mr. 8, am! hie friends understand 
that it woenot want of evidence ou Um 
part of the prosecution, nor Vanin so 
Mr. 8. succeeded in vetablishbll till 
innocence, but because of a little défont 
iu the law that gave him a chattel toee-

______,__, _je said. This plsee
is in Sussex, a miserable, damp, shad 
owed, shut-in place. Mr. Delaney loves 
his wife too tenderly to take her there.’

Lord Arnault, glancing toward De
laney, saw the transient disoomtwwure 
and embarrassment of hie face. He be
came silent end absent from that mo
ment. His dark, expressive eyes from 
time to time studying the countenances 
of the two arch traitors.

‘The charming widow lied to me,’ he 
said, as he mounted hie thoroughbred, 
after taking his leave. ‘There is no Cy
press Cottage iu Sussex ; I don’t believe 
there ever were two men in England 
fools enough to bury a house in a cy
press swamp. I don’t like that man 
Delaney, uor the handsome Widow. 1 
wish 1 anew their antecedents. I won
der if anybodÿ does. If 1 find, upon in-

Hates of passage Iron Few
SOOW. LlVESrOOL, 
Queenstown orBi

Cable fM to *70 gold, aeconüsg to

on Hand a lacgr end complete stock of
1 Furniture «aek

BEDROOM,DDunoom,
DININO ROOM,

AND PARLOR SETTS
All of which he will sell cheap far Cash. . Picture 
framing a speciality - Mr. 8.

mHEUNDERSIGNED HAS ARRANO 
l Whole salt- dealers and Manntarinrer 

He --au supply Canadian, American an< 
Cottage Ptenoe from $326 upwards, 
now celebrated Can ad. Organ Co. and 
Cabinet organ at lowest price 

Terms \o eeit purchasers payable 
quarter!, or » liberal discount for cash.
• Parties purchasing would do well I

1440 DANIEL G<

and moving of Baggage.
The ft rat Steamer (or Quebec will leave Liverpool 

on 16th April.
For Tickets and every Information apply to

P. H. CARTER,
1414 8m Gvead Trunk Station,Goderich.
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WHOLE NO,

O.OARTWaiBt.r.D.8..
scaaajtf dentist,

OODSBICH, ONT.

n œx'zi ssjsra~
wtttt ■ me asà ta». ^ lUtif

<*-0. Nhunnon M.D.

PHTSlOlAN.SUttOttON.Ac AW..On$ew« 
IStW

Dr- Csmmv,
* McGill College

ag8ahr-*^*s8

HOMŒOP ATH Y.
DR CAUPBELL.

PaeSIDBVTof the late Hommopathte Medical 
Board, now rAavu h e i-atiedU between 10 

s. m. and 1 p m mother hours by special an
poU,'***ui B x t «Taxer, Toaorro.

Ottoe Motel Square, Gedeaiafc. 
Ort, aatk lire.
_jil- 1 .it ■' ‘vr

Insurance.

tans LaOWIS
(ARR18TBR %N0 A1TORNBY-AT-LAW, aH£ >Sei;ailor-in-Chancery. Coam 

Goderich. Onl. OficeinCoertl
i Re ^foFaiden.

BARRI0TERA, SOLICITORS IN CHANCERT.Ae 
Ottoe, Market Square. Goderich.

M 0. Cam EBON w H. MoFaddun.

Be L. DOYLE,

Barr (STIR and at run vet, solicitorir *------- *■• *-t-------* •* -—

KLL.IOTTA WATSON 

A TTORN A Chance

MONET TO LEND.

fl IRIUBTEM. Ac-.Ooderlah.
J. S. SINCLAIR CHAS. SBAGKB, Jr

Ooderieh. Dee. let. 1871. If.

W.B. SQUISH, 
DARRISTBR. ATTORNEY AT-’LAW, SOUCI 
Jt> tor is Chancery, Ac. Uoderioh, Ont.
Ottoe, Aahason's Block, West Street, Goderich.

HARROW A WALRER 

T> ARBISTERS, ATTORNETB. «OU0I1OB8 IN 
Chanaery. Ac. ottee ->n Weal Bt opposite

tbePostOttre.
J. T. OAHROW. P. P. WALKMB-

«.OAMPaIGNM

Law chancebt and conveyancing.
Ottoe at Di*ie Wataeo'*,O0|cial 

swT-tf

H. Melcomwon,

Barrister, atturnsv, solicitor, Ae.
Ae., Clinton, Ont. W»l

HONEY TO LEWD.
CHAM J. WIldDOlÿi

■AT FI ELD, ONT.
/COMMISSION AGENT AND ACCOUNTANT. V Any com in Usions promptly at tended ta^ ^

REV- C. FLETCHER,
ISSUER of MARRIAGE LICENSES
Ottee, Weet side of St. Andrew's lltreet. Ooderieh

Idift-Iy
JAUON RMAILL,

ARCHITECT,Ac. Ac, Plane and Bpeelftoaikme 
drawn correetly. Carpenters', Plasterer, 

and Masons' work measured snd valnad. Ottea
over F. Jordan*. Urag 8tore, aodarich. fOt-ly.

Buchanan, Lawson Sc Robinson 
TT AVB cn hand all klads of Bashes, Deers. Blinds. 
Q. Moulding., snd Ureseed Lam her, at the C 
each Planing Milt.

Henry GHUxean

PAINTER. PAPER - HANGER. MARBLE 
Paper Manufacturer. Whitewashing deneon

J. T. DUNCAN. V. 8.
GnaDOATi or Ostssio VersBiuanv Coi4.nos.

orrice, staDlss* residing*,
St. Andrew's Street, back of D. Ferguson's Store, 
Ad directly opposite the residence of Horace 
Merton, Eeq.. M P.

N. B. -Hor.es examined as to soundness. 1818

_ GEOROE LEMON,
VSTBBINABY 8 U RO BON, OoDBBfCH, 

Of 18 yea's pracilee.

GR tDU ATK of the Colleges o* 
ion, Kent why, aid for

»• f-rain.*- 
wto. has 
Un> Cut-med an Ottee at Elijrh Martini 

an at all t asm b » w- 
all dlseaaw of dors*

BLAIKIE 4 ALEXANDER
WILLIAM ALEXANDER. JOHN STARS

MEMBERS of the stock Exchange, Stock 
Brokers and «state Agent*, Mocks, Bonds, 

and De boutures Bought and Hold.

■sory Leased os Mortgage.
NO COMMISSION CHARGED.

Existing Mortgages purchased on reasonable terms. 
Orders by lettef or telegraph will receive prompt

•Vtentio«^ogTRBKT EAST, TORONTO ^ 

PATENTS
For Inventor* npe littouslv end piopcrly secured 

in Canada, the United States and Kurope.

PATE NTguarauteed or no eherg« Send for print
ed initruotiana. Agency In operation ten years. 

HENRY ORI8T,
Ottawa, Canada.

Meohanloal' Engineer, Roll3ltor of I'atcnU and 
Draughtainan,

Feb. lttb 1*71.

©30.000.

PRIVATE FUNDS to lend on Farm a«d Town 
property at 1 -west Htereit, M-> »csga* pur- 

chasel, m Com ntsslou charged, convey an ring tees

THE LIVERPOOLALONDON
Aad Ointe Inssranoe Company, 

tnuakla aeuie. ««*,000,000
in the course of Thlrty-ftve yean ex-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !
se by CHICAGO FIHK eeti 
at msriy tioOOOOQ, are balai

silty In i 
features

toeidated as eûtes adjusted without _____
security. Prompt Payment, end Libéralité in ad

«ment o' Its losses are the prominent 
wealthv comcanv 
FIRE and LIFBPOUC1B8 leaned with very 

Iberal condition*.
Head Ottee, extends Branch, Montreal.

O.F.C.SM11 H, Resident Secretary» 
A. M. ROSS. Avant forC’odench

Autumn and Winter
GOODS.

H. DONLOP
Merchant Tailor,

WIST STtR CKT,
GODERICH,

DEQ8 to direct attention to hti very 
® full stock of
AUTUMN AND WINTER GOODS, 
which he is prepared to make up in the 
most fashionable style and at the lowest

AN OHO It LINE. 
Steamers from New York evsry 

Saturday.

ALLAN LINE
■HAM TO

Liverpool. Londonderry and «------
Glasgow

lftry SATURDAY from PORTLAND during 
tarand from QUEBEC In summer.

Notios to Pgeer-ns wienmo toskmd res thus

PERSONS wishing to send for their friends can 
I olAala Passage Certificates at lowest rates. The 
rickets are good for one year end the amount te
n*m“t-UmdSSl%Xi&il!gM
Passengers toy the ALLAN LINK are landed dfreet 
from the Steamships on to the Grenu Trunk 
Wharves et South Quebec and Portland, end are 

-------- ------------- -------- to destination. By this
—eld al| ■— -•n— . - -

CANADA

LlVO StOOR

INSURANCE Co-y.
Head Office, Toronto.

H2R3FS AND OATTI.E
Insured against death from 

I any cause.
For ratee apply to

R. RADCLlft’, Agent,
Goderich.

Bsvxrly Robinson, Manager.

GODERICH AGENCY

Trust fc Loan Company of Canada.
Incorpoated bp Royal Charter. 

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

Funds for Investment»
LOANS made on the Security of approved Farm 

City or Town Properly for periods of Five 
years or to suit the conveuience of Uorrowers, and 

either repayable at expiry of time or by an
nual luAalmente. Payments in reduction of Loans 
will be accepted atany time on favorable terms. 

SFApr'oved Mortgages purchased.
O. M. TRUEMAN,

1817 Market Square* Goderich.

GFentwi* FiirniHhin|t«
of all kinds kept on hand os usual. 

Goderich, ‘J8th Oct., 1874.

DANIEL GORDON.
OAB1NET MAKER, 

UPHOLSTERER, 
ANC UNDERTAKER.

hfaemae.
The two rooan aoder ihe M nn 

lees a**,1»», but brigM«u..l by th. 
large window, in tbq gnblm. The doom 
•aab .bare bat elm, „„d , banwd 
in ench room. A low, white bud wei in 

w.
T»« bed the bedding ell beluie the 

ire the leit boar,' the wuemn mid. ‘It 
didn't mam »o damp u I expected nny

&l»ney depeeited Kia nti. hunt.. (- 
n ten bed.

■Sen wbnt yon mn do for her,’ be mid 
to the woman, and quitted the room.

The woman looked ooaleo wed stolid, 
bat m ihe approached the bod Aad be
gan ber minutietione, «he murmured 
a eompeeeiouste voice :

'Poor, dear lamb !'
Presently she went to the head of the 

stairs, and called her huebend to bring 
the young lady’s trunks up.

* une to the foot of the

'She’e opened her eyes, sir,' the piece 
ed creature said. 'I'm going to give her 
a warm bath and fresh clothes, and get 
her into bed.’

Delaney made no answer. He did not 
know whether lie was glad or sorry.

In a little while Mrs Neeley, as the 
woman was called, came down eoftly.

‘She's asleep as sweet as a kitten, bless 
her,’ she said, ‘and now I’ll get you a 
breakfast that will pay yeu for waiting.

The dame was as good ae ber word 
A plain but rxtreniely palatable meal 
was soon on the table, of which Delaney 
ate sparingly.

‘Make yourselves busy,’ he said to 
Dont and the others, ‘we must start 
back to Longmere again iu three days. ’

All d*y there were busy doings at 
Cypress Cottage, as the dismal place was 
named from the cypresses which the first 

of the place had caused to be

aomothlng Now

ALL KINDS OF
SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good running order 
before taken from the shop or no charge. 
Remember the place. McIntosh's Gun- 
shop, in rear of F. Jordan's Drugstore. 

Goderich. Aug. 18, 1874. 1435

St. Joseph’s Aoademy.
FOB YOUNG LADIES UNDER THR DIRECTION 

ot ‘he 8wrnse or e-r. Joskpu will be re-vpeetd w

On Monday, 4th of Jar., i875
YeWlon ner. quarter......................................................83 fft
Muatn. Imtruu.ci.tel, Vucel end Oeltor, esch...

Drawing. Peneh............................... ............... 6 O"

Pevi-trn* qu«rt«r)y ■nd in edvanoe Âo. Sr.,
Fur fu the pxrtlealera annW at *he t-aA-my.

NORTH STREET.
Ooderieh.

Dec. 30, 1874. fun

OEOROETOWN AOADSXT.

WINTER SESSION
WILL OPEN ON

THE 4TH OF JANUARY, 75

14531*
JOHN TAIT.

M B — Bwrowers can obtain money ini

DAVIsnN , jonxsr.M,
Harnaterr. ^

1441-1 J

U E8TAU bî. ATM T.

JAMES VIVIAN
REM >VEO HI A BHSTAÜBAHT JTO

GLASS
CIZKS Iroui 7r8 to 3«i4fi, Star end 
^ Diamond Star.

— ALSO—
Coloured. Glass for Side L ghts For 

Sale Cheap by
G Ed. H. PARSONS

Market Square,
Goderich

August 21sl, 1874. 1436

ExtensiveN AwPremiees
Splendid New Stock.
SSaSAt -np1 WB—Wto

bMBs

C. Barry & Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood

Turners,
HAMILTON ST
Have removed me row tnv *tr»ct l«> tlir store next door m W. Acbeson'a Harnew Shop, «here will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT I
of BI token. Bedroom, IhninKroow. and Far or Fu 

nlture, *uch m
ABCHAÎRH h*lr, c*n'c end wood «rated) 

CUPBOARDS 
BRD6TBAD8,

wash stands:
MATTKE88E.8

00 SOFAS

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
Oll.T FRAMING.

ty-li MB «ro prrj-aro^to sell everything In

Cheap for Cash.-
N. B A romp!*!* nsiortmenl ->rCottnn end Shrouds 
■ I wav* on hand and a Ileame to like ; el on rraeon-
“"‘“ACALL SOLICITED.

Goderich.'1<‘ vfug 18T0______________

PUMPS. PUMPS.
PUMPH.

fJ'HE SUBSCRIBE U8 IIAV1NO

proprietor of the pi 
planted so thickly about it.

A blacksmith came from Taviston, e 
few miles sway, and ornamented the 
windows of Lady Clara’s room with stout 
iron bars, at which the poor child stored 

i piteous woader.
‘Does he think I ever could get out of 

those high windows without the bars F 
she said, in a plaintive whisper, and 
looked with a sad smile at her wan fing-

Dut Delaney had provided the bars in 
confirmation of the story he hod given 
out concerning the wife he wanted to be 
rid of. He end Doret bad told every 
one that Lady Clara woe insane, being, 
subject to attacks of madness so violent 
that et times it was impossible to re
strain her by any common means.

New furniture wee brought from ihe 
neighbouring town, the floor woe carpet
ed, the wells hang with a bright French 
paper, and the windows had new draper 
lea. For Lady Clara’s rooms was re
served a silken fabric of a peculiarly 
brilliant shade of green, which Mrs Basel 
had sent.

It was perhaps well for Lady Clara s 
peace of mind that she did not know to 
whom she woe indebted for this singular 
but certainly very lovely lining of her 
rooms. Her light, mercurial tempera
ment wee already rallying from the shock 
that had been dealt toit, aad anxious to 
appease her husband, she praised every
thing extravagantly.

Her trunks were full of elegant and 
beautiful clothing ; she had her jewels, 
and Mrs Neeley proved a satisfactory

‘Never hint to her,’ Delaney had said 
to Mrs Neeley, ‘that you know she is in
sane. Never contradict her, whatever 
she says. Indulge lier in everything, 
except going outaido the stone wall that 
shuts in the cottage grounds. Never 
confine her in her rooms, except when 
she is violent ; but never let fur out of 
the sight of one of you a long time.’

He was.profuse in his exhortations to 
kindnei-s toward Lady Clara, pretending 
a solicitude and tenderness that effectu
ally blinded both Mrs Neeley and her 
husband to hie true feelings for his wife.

CHAPTER XVII.
‘Clara,’ said llruce Delaney, when all 

wne done, ‘you do not wish to live with 
nic any more, and 1 hope you will be 
happy, love, without me. I return, to 
Longmere to-day.’

Lady Clara was sitting on the floor, 
toying with the contents of lier jewel- 
box, which were spread out upon her 
lap and upon the carpet about her.

Into the midst of this pretty, home
less frivolity, full startlingly lier husb
and's announcement, tli»t he was going 
back to Longmere.

Without thinking much about it, hlie 
had imagined ho was intending to remain 
with her at Cypress Cottage.

All hpr old terrors came buck as she 
looked up now at his stern and gloomy 
face, aivI she grew Whiter than snow.

•Oh, Bruce V she. cried, starting up 
in a sudden, wild abandonment of fear 
and agony ; don’t leave "me." Take me 
with you. Oh, do, dear, dear Bruce ! 
take me with you.’

‘It is impossible,’ he answered, coldly, 
disengaging himself from her clinging 
arms. ‘And don’t call mu your dear 
Bruce ; wo both know better than that

Oh, no, no," she cried, hysterically, H 
will love you all my lifts if you will take 
mo a way with you. Th# air here stifles 
rue. When I wake up sometimes in the 
night it seems as if I was breathin'/ pois
on. 1 shall die if you leave mo here.

commenced the manufacture of You know I will die, and then you will 
Pumps aru prepared to furnish any ! marry Mrs. Basel.’ 
kind, at short notice, and on reasonable i Delaney’s eyes lightened once, but lie 
term's. Having had 0 years experi-1 only looked at her without speaking, 
cnee with Mr. Dodd they can promise j ‘1 w on’t toll your secret, sliu went on, 
satisfaction. Give ue a call. imploringly. ‘You know I love you bet-

Place of business—Corner of Cedar ; *«r than she does. Don’t you know it, 
and Maple streets, mar the Huron Bruce ? Didn’t I stay with you all the 
p,oa<l, _ _ j time when you had the fuver l.i-t year, , Sheand rnh your po->r head ? You said noth- j00jt8_

CHAPTER XVIII.
Vida Chandus and M Chastine 8t 

Just, lived in a world of their own. 
Never in her life had Vida been so happy 
ss now, studying under M St Just.

The chamber set apart as a school
room, witnessed many a controversy and 
intcrchenydof hostilities between the ec
centric Frenchman snd his wayward, 
wilful, but always piquant and delight
ful pupil.

Vida, iu spite of her pertoess, had 
such a sweet and sunny temper.

gt Just liked to prevent severe dis
pleasure only to sun how sunnily she 
bore it. Ho found fault and picked 
flaws mercilessly, but he could not dis
courage her, and the pr )gress she made 
was so marvellous that liu had some
times muoh to do to keep from telling 
her so. But the only time lie bad done 
th.it, she had answered him so dryly 
that she was not used to praise ; that 
fault-finding suited her much better,and 
seemed so bent upon taking his com
mends lion ns satire, that he did not at
tempt it again, but, on the contrary, was. 
silent, or blamed her to her heart 8 con
tent. , .

Vida grow handsomer every day and 
hour, giving promise, at no distant day, 
to reign queen of beauty in tho most 
aristocratic salons of English society.

The French tutor saw this, and grew 
sadder and more nervous, impatient and 
discontented. Hu stayed iu tho school
room hourti after she had’ left D, some
times caressing a little glove she had 
worn, or sitting in her chair, and trying 
to recall just how sliu had looked, and 
what shu had said. He fondled the 
books she studied from, and he furtive
ly stole a little silky 1res» of her rod- 
brown hair. In short, ho was guilty of 
all those sweet absurdities.excusable in 
twenty five, allowable at thirty live, but 
only ridiculous at sixty ; the nature and 
respectable ago he aspired to be consid-

‘It is almost more than I can bear, he 
id to himself, ‘to Sec her, day by day 

eo sweet, so fair, so charming. 1 shall 
never dare to toll her how,l love her, 
and she would only laugh at me if 1 did. 
Even if I could appear to her as myself,
I could offer her nothing now. ’

A low. sweet Lilith hesida him made 
him start, lie wheeled about and faced 
Miss Chondos. ...... ...

She was dressed in violet silk, with a 
pair of large, oriental pearls in her email 
ears, a rose at her white throat, and the 
Countess Beauvoir's ruby ring blazing 
on her hand. „ . . ,

smiled saucily at his surprised

The young girl's deep gray eyes shone 
with indignation. 8k Just regarded her 
a moment in sorrow end deubt.

It is most painful to me to ssy these 
things,’ he said—‘to be the first one to 
drop into your confiding and pure mind 
blsek and suspicious thoughts. 1 have 
waited,hoping it would not be necessary ; 
but when Mr. Delaney begins to portion 
out that sweet wife’s jewellerv.in such a 
manner ’ as| he doee—when that woman 
I have always thought hated her, coolly 
appropriates tit—when everything con
cerning that hapless Lady Glare is en
veloped in such mystery—1 think it is 
time to speak. Nay, hear me one mo
ment longer. Misa Chondos. Neither 
Mr. Delaney nor Mrs. Basel are what 
they seem So you.’

‘There, stop right there, M. St, Just,’ 
said Vida, lifting her little slim hand 
imperiously. *1 nave already heard too 
muoh, unless ) ou can prove what- you 
insinuate, though what that is 1 can’t 
imagine even now,’

St. Just coloured.
‘I don’t mean to insinuate. I am 

satisfied of what 1 say. 1 thought you 
needed warning, but I oannot course 
prove anything at preaent. 1 believe 
there is terrible wrong somewhere but I 
could not prove it. 1 believe they moan 
wrong to you. Be on your guard against 
them, Miss Chondos.’|

Vida's lips curled in scorn. She 
thought M. Ht. Just had certainly lost 
his senses.

‘Wrong te me Î’she cried. ‘When 1 
have been leaded with kindness ever 
since I came here ♦’

‘That kindness is not without object 
It has base motives at the bottom; 1 am 
sure of it.’

Vida looked at him a moment angri
ly. He had never seen that bright face 
really angry before. She drew her slim 
frame haughtily erect.

‘ti. St. Just, you Iiavo certainly lost 
your mind. If it does not return to you 
by morning, or if you over talk in this 
manner again, I shall he compelled to 
apeak to Mrs. Basel, whom 1 hold iu the 
highest regard it is possible for one 
human being to entertain for another.’

She swept him a cool good evening, 
and left tho room.

‘Foolish child,’ tit. Just said, iu an 
accent of the deepest pain; ‘but I love 
her the better for lier proud and sweet 
devotion to that false woman. "You 
are a pearl of price, my sweet pupil.—
Heaven helping me, l will save you 
from the snares these wretches have eet 
for you, though I sacrifice every other 
hone 1 once had in life.’

Half way to her apartments Vida 
CliAiidos paused in tho vaulted corridor.

‘Iiavo I been too hasty, too severe !' 
she said, with a sudden misgiving as she 
recalled the fact that Mrs. Hazel had 
wnru an exquisite set of sapphires the 
previous evening. ‘I should not like to 
be unjust to hiw Perhaps Minnie was 
mistaken. Perhaps Mrs. Hazel let the 
jewels to Lady Clara, and Mamie really 
supposed they were hers. I was wrong,
1 whs unjust snd impertinent to one who 
has been too patient with uiy dullness 
ami stupidity to he treated eo shameful 
ly by me.'

Hho turned, quick ne the thought 
came, and retraced her steps.

tit. Just absorbed iu those painful and 
anxious reflections which bis conversa
tion with Miss (Jhaiidos had roused, did 
not hear her approach. Kho had taken 
him by surprise once before to-night.— 
lie limit have been exceedingly pre
occupied to permit her to do so a second j tainly looking lovely, only very white, 
time. j She was waiting in tho room she had

gratitude was excessive. But every 
night Mia Neely eomplained just ae 
Lady Glare had to her husband :

'I feel aa if I had been breathing poi-
n.’
Mrs. Neely’s robust health, too, be

gan to foil, and Lady Glare seldom did 
more any day than walk to her jewel
lery box and back a^eln to tho bed.

‘Dear heart, she it pining away for 
loneliness,’ commented the dame more 
than once, in a prumbling voice. 'A 
husband ought to bo s husband, if his 
wife is crazy, Didn’t he take liar for 
better or worse ?

And eo one day, when a young gentle
man ‘‘handsomer than a picture, and 
dressed like a prince, roae up to the 
looked gates of Cypress Cottage, and de
manded to see Lady Clare upon the plea 
of being an old acquaintance.

Dame Neely hesitated half a minute 
only, tihe had no orders to keep out 
handsome old acquaintances, so she un
locked the great iron gates and let the 
gentleman in.

'You know my lady'# sad state f she

‘1 have heard that she was insane,1 
Lord Arnault, for he it was, said sadly.
‘Go and toll her dame that 1 am here.
It will not hurt her to see me. 1 saved 
her life once, and so in a way it is part 
mine, is it not f

He slippy! a gold piece in Mrs.
Neely's palm with nii card, and his title 
as she read it there, completed the wo
man's subjugation.

'Such a handsome young gentleman, 
my lady,’she said and showed Jiorthe

Lady Clara uttered a cry of joy.
’Lord Arnault V she exclaimed. ‘Oh ! 

h»w kind to come to see me now.'
She hesitated, and her lovely sweet 

face dropped again as she thought where 
and how she must reoeive her guest.
The next moment she laughed again and 
three up her small head proudly,

‘You will conduct him to my boudoir,
Mrs. Neely,' she said, indicating with 
her small hand the next apartment.

It will be remembered that Lady 
Clara occupied the two rooms ‘under the 
roof,’ as Mrs. Neely had phrased it.—
They comprised ail the rooms above 
stairs that wore habitable, the rest being 
unfinished. They were of respectable 
size and an air of luxury was imparted 
to them by the silk-hung walls, the low, 
silk couches and chairs and velvet car
pets. One large window in each room 
tilled tho gable end. These were draped 
with costly hangings of silk and lace,
and made to open inward, lu tlu bon j Hon. Mr. Wilmot moved an ____
doir mu Udy Ul»r,’« piano, which hor I if adopted, would practically »e-
I.... I .... l r e . i wl.ihn tiro .ilil A i.l If laaa Lia* I, « a ■ 4 ■

k couple of Milwaukee engineers 
hare agreed to belli water-wente fee 
Lenioo at e oortaf HM,M .

The question of Ike Union of the 
Maritime Province has been Inlrolnsei 
into the New Brnnswiok Legislature.

Prenais Lemieux, a resident et BI. 
Sauveur, celebrated Ida one hundred 
and flirt birthday on the 1541» mat.

An immense wild oat wee shot by Mr. • 
Jos. Corsant, of London township, • few 
days ego.

The temperance people of BroekvHle 
are about tq^aake a strenuous effort to 
carry the Dnttkln Act in that town.

Palmerston Council assesses its mem- 
ben $5 each to pay rent end flnng at 
the Town Ball. These ore model

raALXAuavrAmT.
Ottawa, March M.

The chief business of the Senate eo 
eluted of a brief discussion on the 
reading of the Dominion Note

husband in an excess of fitful remorse 
hitd sunt down to her. But with all his 
effort to make thorn soout a lit abode for 
one so delicately and luxuriously reared 
as Lady Clara, these rooms were but 
shabby imitations of those splendid 
apartments which' had been hers, cither 
at Idongniuro or II as brook Towers.

Having » • few amusements Lady 
Clara divided her time between her 
music and dressing. She was attired 
this morning as elaborately as if she luvl 
expected a call from the Prince Royal. 
Her first thought now was one of self- 
congratulation that she was dressed so 
beautifully. Then she ran to her glass 
and surveyed herself. Yes she was cur

ing kept the pain away so gootl as my j1 »^ro ^liuy nut lovely V she asked.

store the old Act. It was lost by s yote 
of 10 to 28, and tho Bill read----1

Disaussigji on the reciprocity treaty 
was resumed by Mr. Plumb and con
tinued by Mr. Charlton and Mr. Camp
bell, Victoria, N S.

Mr. DeCosmos moved a resolution itt 
favor of a treaty with the Sandwich Is
lands. Tho Premier stated that the Gov
ern mer. t would do -all in its power to 
favor such a treaty.

lion. Mr. Oamvron, South Ontario, 
moved for an address to liar Majesty, 
praying that step* may be taken to es
tablish a system ofjintematiensl arbitra
tion as a means of eettlnqz dispute# 
perforsble to going to war. The motion 
was supported by Mr. Richards and op- 
nooed by Messrs. Brouao and Dymond. 

^ ^___ b Che motion was, after discussion, with
She paused suddenly, stifling tho ox- ! dangerously handsome, wnsshowu thither | drawn. '‘$8

ulamstion that rose to her lips ut the : by Mrs. Neely. At sight of the young , ^r" Do Coe in os moved a resolution de- 
sight before her.. and elegant nobleman Lady Clara ran tu , c)ann?expethont to create a Court for

htui liku » child, in her joy entailing | 1 10 ‘V»1 ot action, of dlrorc. In who* 
both her hands, and for an instant lie I tJ10 I rovinces of the1 'minion. He said 
thought she was going to kiss him. Then V‘Bl “ eu“l° "Ur P1ro.,ULowllh®re 
she seemed to rocelicct herself, and ' divorce Courts and in England also, 
dropping hbr face upon her hands burst He thought that these courte, if eetsb- 
into/Wild sobbing. [lulled, would not be Apensive, but
a n n ,* ‘h‘n“ , m,U‘ er”d Lord Hon Mr. M«,k.n,i. «id th.ro W 
Arn,ult, Dolancy u , brnt,. bron nod.uuud for . Dlroro. Court by

Lady Clara threw up her pretty head the public, and he should vote against 
iu shy shame the next moment, and held , the motion of tho member for Van- 

-‘ the little hands again. | rn„Vfir.

\ ida Chauvins carne eagerly forward, designate | rather scornfully as her 
bsr.sweet face slight with her intention, j ‘boudoir,’ when Lord Arnault, looking

She came to apologize to M. St. Just, 
a gray Inured old man who limped and 
wore glasses. She beheld a tall and 
stalwart gentleman ywith eyes a* keen 
and bright aa her own, and rich, black 
“•ir, cut close to his head. There was 
a pair of glasses on tho floor, and a wiy 
of gray hair on the t»b!c.

CHAPTER XIX.
I *,lv ni.,, a-i ,, * , , ; Tm very foolish,’ she sold, ‘but lam.»♦»,« fil!» ,il-i. "?t.hh'g,.,,l,t, cry .Bnd ' *1*4 to see you

iùi b. V*4 “ «-«All hi. CE.tO.T. A»1 HA 

rnuiV.'vV'irABl.AH oysters *«.. *•- 

BUT AVD coi!d HOP If.

85*520 aatfcJSS-ffS»
sex, yoong oroM, rnxka^ , thee et jD **ERS and Confectioners. Weddings an$l Parti*»

«TS*5f'o“'rwt
States eoete hnt • A ltâT-lvr
SOM fc 00.,Portiaud. Maine.

STAR BAKERY
ilehiii St., fool of Hamilton Sl„

GtiDKKlCn, Ont.

HARRIES, ARTHUR & CO.

short notice. Also, Vc*«cli
.   _______ I Feed eonetently oi '
delivered in any part of the town.

Ooderieh, Nor. 23, 1874. 1449-lyr

JAMES MARTIN & 00.
Goderich, June 19th, 1874. 1487 .... . . _ . ___ __

fr ~ baby fingers.’ , Mrs Bagel gave me th.
>> t*- Bruce Delaney muttered h .methmg ' p)eiAnoy tlio pearl*.’ ----- /---- r-» •«» w.v..ou^

OLiNE'fl* rvvftq,rÂtBt behind his tight-shut teeth and broke j ^ pang which had aaa»‘»ed tho tutor tempt the unhappy child.
' before smote him severely now. He di(l The good woman had

fret the first threo days after hor hus
band's departure.

i m ,Jn vain Neely collected for hor 
dress and Mr j all sorts of dainty little dishes Her 

savory soups, her broiled birds could not
Hsf fro? her” eh“t the door UP°" ! befôreimote him severely «ow. ... u.u in. good woman had fallen in love

wsr-,1 •“ H-w Br.»er Vommttn l»er ns cKs ran after him crying and : oot rTep|y Rt once. " >*e jealous of with her winsome childish, swest charge
S. A. RUSSELL A CO., wringing her bauds, locked it, and ran îtruce pelaney T Hmely not, and he a from the first. When, at last, tho third

down the stairs ns if the fiend remorse IIXttrr„.d ma;i. night after her husband had gone, Ladv
Mis Chandus put »'l» bcr rod UP* *l Clara suddcuh flung hor soft arms round 
m. ., ... , ! ber neck snd burst into frantic weeping.

rr, vwm."*!»; No ; "ox, ana tnrueuiig some money miu. ‘I didn’t ex poet von woulu luce ncm, ; the affectionate, simple-minded creature
FOR Al^pcarit*!. ’we n« ^huhie ; .Mrs .Neely’» hands Delaney said, burn - j 1  ----- A *p*cksgrsofRo »l*l)y m»l' trr*. AOWm* »Uh ten ! ji J OUl1
Iwntrftu» u pump, M. Yov*». »• 3 «‘/•■w'-h 81. t d >
K. T. 11*47-6® 'Don

Ae u‘* for CHiteiln 
ig el-eft Ton t-.. _________ were already at liis heels.

«OMC «t R."- a»4 k..l.. » Tl“ ' - « .«'toa with Dent "A the I hi”
werMayw ereaing, "no box, and thrusting some money into , ‘I didn’t expect yon

mud rain ■.•->- - * v... xt—i * — i..... i _ o. i _ « ... ... .i l...... I _
A fid re.** », I urn i ui*. . î ’nod the embrace with interest, and

; Toio, ,-d rm-il Ikiwd *•» volv.ly, dimpledgo near her for nwhil . I * ly familier. Vuoousciouily Miss Chan- cheek.

The motion was put to a vote and loet 
by —Ayes, (Messrs. DcCos-iioa, Thomp- 

slight linger. A "1 (V’arihon), ghjpl.J, lUrron, »nd 
Laird), 5; Nays, 134,Lord Arnault hold the 

in his a moment.
‘Thanks,’ he said gravely; ‘it L* plea

sant to be welcome.’ Then lie lcd lier, 
with a concerned but deeply respectful 
air, to a seat. He was inexpressibly 
shocked at the change in her. She
looked like the ghost of herself already, J_____ ____ _
and the eight redoubled all those vague bruises, and frost-bites, and is the ___ 
suspicions ami doubts, which had assail- medicine that can bo used fer diarrhoea 
ed him at Longmere. „ and summer complaint» generally, and

He had not been able to satisfy him- it is a sure cure for rheumatism, and 
self concerning the antecedents of Bruce i that chsi of complaints brought on by 
Delanéy and Mrs. Bezel, though lie had j exposure or fatigue. Price 26 cents per 
made some enquiry, and then obeying bottle o ho had of all medicine dealers.

Intskmtiho to VoLVNfinaa.— An 

important article in the outfit of a soldier 
is a good medicine in a convenient 
form, and the Canadian Pain Destroyer 
is just the article. It cures woof *

Biased Lodge, I.Ü.O.F., of Mitekell. 
have let the eoetreot for a spacious new 
hall which will coat in the neighborhood 
of 57.000.

A Mr. Reid was fitted $30 is Hamilton 
for failing to prosecute a boy named 
Hood lees, who had stolen a puree from
* 1m.

The Montreal St. Patrick Seciely’e 
banner woe draped ie mourning and dis
played from their Mall, on the 22nd, in 
tonour of the late JeheStitithe!.

A young lady of Camden i 
•pondent «mod oe Friday I 

(10th inatA was caught by her father in 
the art ot hanging herself 

A Mire Britain, of Riehibaeto, N. B., 
who sued a widower with Are children 
for breach of promise, has been awarded 
by the jury the sure of 51,400.

Vice Chancellor Blake delivered a lec
ture on “Charles Dickens.’* to a Urge 
audience in Toronto, on the evening of 
the 23rd.

Mr. Keorncr, of 81. Catharines, has 
been nreeented with a fine meerschaum

el for the “patriotic, handsome and 
ve manner in which he carried the 
Dominion flag at the head of the pro
cession on St. Patrick's Day-”

A correspondent in the Liberal holds 
that the recent election of Arehdeeeeu 
Fuller ae Bishou ot Niagara ie illegal 
and that the election muet be gone over

John Huisser, an old veteran who 
fought under Napoleon Bonaparte, died 
the other day at Port Felix, N. 8., 
Ouyeburo , aged 112 yeara.

The Brook ville Monitor says butter is 
offering at from thirteen to fifteen oeuU 
at that place. Why not send it up to 
Oodencti f

It was decided at the last meeting of 
Ihe Galt Council to give warning to boys 
and others not to shoot the birds pro- 
tectedby statute, un 1er penalty of being
pcvecooUd.

A woman was kiUçdontbeG.T R- near 
Toronto, on the 22nd, named Mary Kil- 
dole ; she was about 40 years of age, 
lived on charity, end was so deaf that it 
is supposed she did net hear the ap
proach of the train which caused her

A young lad named Brunson, of Buf
falo, N. Y., while crowing the harbour 
OQ the ice at Port Culborne, on the 
28rd, fell through, and but for the 
prompt assistance of some gentlemen 
who witnessed the action, he would hero 
been drowned. When got out he wse 
senseless from the fright and cold.

A disastrous fire occurred at Dundos 
by which Mr* J. P- Billington's factory 
and foundry were totally destroyed It 
is not known how the tire origin»ted,but 
it is supposed tu be the work of an in
cendiary. The buildings and stock were 
insured for 515,000,but Mr. Millington's 
lose will still be very heavy.

A sale of ehoit horn cftttle, belonging 
to Mr. William Bell, lot 21, 1st con., of 
North Eoethope, came off on Wednesday 
lost, 17th iuaL, and under the hammer 
of Mri Thomas Trow, the handsome 
total of $2,727-60 was realised. The 
average price was $200 per head.

George McGuiggsu, sun of .Mr. Michael 
Motiniggan, of North Essthope, » few 
days ago took up a gun heavily loaded 
with slugs, and pulling the trigger, tho 
gnu burst lacerating his arm in a fearful 
manner and scorching his face and neck 
very bad. His arm will probably be

One morning lately » young man 
“ “ I, fori___ John Mulholland, forcibly .en

tered the residence of Mrs. Alexander, 
Mitchell, through a window, and at
tempted to fire the place. Be was slight
ly under tho influence of liquor ai the 
time. Mrs. Alexander, hearing the 
noise, and perceiving » light, jumped 
from her bed, although in poor health, 
end with a large iron poker kept the fel
low in custody until the Town Consta
ble woe sent for. He made an effort to 
escape from the lock-up, bat failed.

The famous George Albert Mason, the 
whiskey detective, it is reported, has 
been arrested in New York for passing 
counterfeit money. A despatch from 
that dtj further says; ‘ He was a rebel 
spy during the war, and was sentenced 
to imprisonment for life. He was par
doned on condition that lie would leave 
the United States and never return. He 
woe also, it ie said, concerned in the 
Surratt couspiiacy." He left Canada 
suddenly with some other person’s 
money, so it I alleged, and has since 
been paLniiv< hum .if off iu the States aa 
vumnit notabtiitie i of Canada, regis
tering at hotels as the lion. O, Mowat, 
A. McKellar, and other*.
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